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A subject that is being: kicked
around more and more as the end 
of hostilities approaches is how to 
assure a lasting peace. Theories 
range all the way from brute 4orce 
to lofty idealism. Some would put 
a yoke on Germany that it will 
never be able to shake. Others 
would give it a free hand in the 
hope that it has learned a lesson. 
Both extremes have merits, from 
which it appears that a happy 
medium between them is our best 
course.

The principal weakness in most
theories is their assumption that 
our present foes will be the only 
problem nations of the future 
They don't allow for a possibility 
that the next offender might be 
some other country, even one of 
the four now recommended to 
share world police duties.

Certainly Germany and Japan 
should first be made to pay for 
their aggression. The guilty should

/ *  '  x

-Lt. Joe Zwinfgi. lost his life in — S. Sgt. Leonard itwlnggi, 27,
a plane srach at Bowman Field volunteered in October, 1941. unteered for service with the ar- gest of the quartette of brothers, 

be bro~ught tcTjUsUce. art treasures **■’ on January 26. this year, at choosing the army air corp*. and my air corps In January. 1941. and sons of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Zwinggi
industrial tools and expropriated "* * ~ * -
resources should be replaced, and 
indemnities should be charged.

Let that constitute the means 
of restoring all nations to an equal 
status, and then start from

Local Schools 
Ready To Open 
Here Monday

Basses To Ran
Classes Scheduled To 
Begin At 9 O’clock At 
Both Institutions

Everything is in order for the 
opening of both Muenster schools 
Monday morning and school bus
ses will operate on the same routes 
as during the past year, it was an
nounced Wednesday.

Teaching staffs for both schools 
are complete. John Hoffman, only 
member of the teaching personnel 
who had not arrived last week, is 
■in the city. Until the 15th of the 
montlr, when the house he has

_________ ___ _______ ____________ ____________________  rented is vacated, he cannot move
of Aeronautic, his basic training at Seattle. Wash J * a n d

—T.Sgt Oscar Zwinggi, 25, vol- — Pvt. Kenneth Zwinggl, 19. youn

the age of 29. He volunteered In took his basic training at Kan- trminfd at Barksdale Field. La., of Lindsay, was Inducted in the 
the regular army in Feb.. 1937. dolph Field after which he was ‘ r**nr® , . 7T . . . .  , u. ,
serving in this branch of the ser- transferred to Sheppard Field u h ‘n* »»**‘* ‘ coun*  mi the *rmv ,n * ebruary’ ,M3 He
vice until 1940 when he transfer- where he Is sUll on duty
red to the air rorps. fie trained res as a supply sergeant. Ills wife Oakland. Calif., after which hr re- went on maneuvers In California
with a glider division and was the former Miss Jewel Kaye of ported back to Barksdale Field. a|)|j irjdnpd further at Fort Knox,

, . . . . . .  .commissioned a flight officer. La- Amarillo, who he married in remaining si* months. Thence to , . , . . .scratch on a good will basis, which ter hf tralnci, for a pllHt mnd re. January> )9« ,  r„ Jdrr with him. Columbus. Miss., and Blythevtllr. *y .. going overseas in August this
can best be applied in economic celved hu commut|on i„ October. Thry make tlieir home in Wirhlta Ark. He is at present on duty at year, lie serves with a tank bai-

holes hat will permit people to | , 943 brlnf a„ i ened to Bowman Falls. Camp Dari*. N.C. Uh«n.
live in closer harmony and great- 
er comfort Nations will be less in Field, where he remained until >• 

the time of his death. lie married I

: 5 t ' h ^ j u . H « T . oh . T ; ™ r .  m r s - c a r l h e r r i s
ELECTED TREASURER\s a safeguard against countries

that want to get out of hand we 
ran apply a small measure of 
force, perhaps a league In which 
nil nations are pledged to sup
press an offender. It needn't be an 
elaborate international police for
ce Just an intelligence system to 
detect any suspicious moves, after 
which other nations could prompt 
Iv begin to apply pressure. Econ
omic pressure as a first resort, 
military ore--ure if it should be 
necessary.

However, pressure should be re
garded nnlv »s r bio stick to keep 
handy Just in case The best guar 
sntee of peace 1* a sincere effort 
to a'one W** of this country 
can testify to that after a ren- 
tury and a half of pleasant deal- 

with Canada.
Writing in the Sentemher Issue

f Reader's Digest. William Mul
lins presents a thought that Is 
worthy every citizen's most serious 
con idcratien The CTO Political

along with one son. Terry Lee. 
22

OUR BOVS
WITH TH1 C010RS

OF CATHOLIC LEAGUE

! STUDENTS LEAVING 
TO ATTEND SCHOOL 
IN DISTANT CITIES

elected treasurer of the Catholic 
State league of Texas, and treas
urer of the C W U of the organiz
ation. when the annual election 
of officers took place during the 

j closing sessions of the conclave 
last week at Castorvllle

On the League's records Thurs 
| day were resolutions calling for a 
! more intelligent study of the papal 

peace program and a condemns- 
Sgt Frank Pclderhoff on duty! tion of an exaggerated spirit oi i 

In Sardinia with an engineer* bat- nationalism

Furlough In Corsica

N o t  week will find a number 
of local young people in distant 
class rooms and others on their 
way to begin studies in out of 
town schools.

Among the first to leave was 
Miss Martha liennigan who will 
begin her high school work at 
Our Izidy of Victory College 
In Fort Worth. She left Monday 
Also leaving was Miss Dolly End 

! re*, who will be a freshman in 
I college at O.L.V.

Leaving Saturday for Sublaco

Truck To Collect 
Waste Paper Will 
Be Here Sunday

Will Make Rounds To

Cooperation Urged

talion. recently spent a seven day 
furlough in Corsica, he has writ
ten his parents. Mr and Mrs. John 
Feldei haff

Arrives In England
Pfc. Aubrey Jennings has advis

ed his wife that he is In England | 
since arriving overseas, and that 
he looks forward to seeing hi* 

n Committee's current med- brothers-in-law. Vincent and Al-

tv. .  i Academy. Sublaco. Ark. will beZ1?** t*0  measurex w ey  adopt-1  He1fbart Petu oeorge Swirczyn- 
i cl iti c loftlnjj jpwions ox tri  ̂ cob m.. j 4*11ah upg,
ventlon which elected Ben Schwe- skl Tommy ° tto and Anton H w  
gman of Han Antonio president of 
the Catholic Life Insurance Union |
Mrs Joseph Kraus, San Antonio 
president of the women’s section 
Iiabe' Wevnand Han Antonio

their three sons will occupy the 
Weinzapfel house, now occupied 
by Col. Ouy S. Malloy. Hoffman 
is a new. teacher and superinten
dent for the public school. He 
c o m e s  here from Rhineland, 
where ke has been teaching for 
several years.

At the parochial school classes 
are to be preceded by Mass for 
students at 9 a m and public 
school classes are scheduled to 
start at 9.

It has been disclosed that in 
addition to the three busses now 
serving in the school district an 

Pick Up Paper At Curbs; other large bus is being secured
but due to priorities and other 
conditions occasioned by war 
time, will not be available until 
about the first of December. When 
the new vehicle is put on the road 
a larger, more sweeping route, will 
go Into effect, it has been stated.

First day activity at both in
stitutions will consist principally 
of registrations and issuance of 
books, it was announced

their high 
are to be

who will continue 
school courses. All 

j juniors. »
Also leaving Saturday will be 

Misses Gladys Wilde and Alma

It's as plain as dav that the ec
onomic Dower of the CIO is being
rtr-baiiebod into political pressure 
for the Communist partv Erst- ! from th Holy Land, and attrac-

Transfi rred To Georgia
Pvt Louis Hlcktng has been 

transferied from Dayton. Ohio to 
Dariel Filed. Augusta. Oa.. him fa
ther. Gus Sicking, reported this 
week He serves with an army air 
corps ground crew as a mechanic. « . .
Receives Souvenirs

Mrs Adolph Kn»h#« is if) receipt 
of a grouo of souvenirs sent by 
her husband *,h<> Is on duty with 
the army aorjtwhere in the Euro
pean war theatre Included In the 
shipment were a silk pillow top

of the men's section I same dav for Denver Colorado
Attendin'* the meetirv from this ro ‘f r1 «™ 1 at Lor*

Rev Ri-nard Eveld I c lu  10 that c,ty-

pre-ldcnt and Andrew Wimmrr Marie Luke, first year college stud 
Muenster vice president of th e r m s  *t Mount 8t. Ocholastira 
vnuth organization, and Frank j College. Atchbon Kansas, while 

in oolitic* is a brazen affront phonse Frlderhflff. also stationed otttrnecr Han Antonio, piesident Mis* Johnann Seyler departs the 
• 'emocracv in general and an Ml Great Britain, 

iniu'ftee to organized labor I —‘
Individuals, w hether or not thev 

,^rmhrrR resent the arbitrary 
organisation funds 

•r,r Ok. oxnress numosg of exertin'*
P'litieal nres ure bv a few hleh 
•'-nktr* m-mher* eoneemed chief 

-vith vrindine their own axes.
• Union m*m are entitled to another 
gripe when, regardless of their 
mm of,intons they are Identified 
with the policies of the PAC.

city were: Rev Ritnard 
Mrs. J B Wilde. Mrs Carl Herr 
Mrs Alois Trubenbarh. Ml*'— 
Gladys Wilde Alma Marie Luke, 
and Juanita Weinaapfel. Victor 
Hartman J M. Weinzapfel, An
drew Wtmmer and Frank Hen- 
nuan *

--------- .—  V---------------

AMARILLO CHOSEN 
BY K OF C GROUP 
FOR 1945 MEETING

while big shots of the party, which 
hv an odd coincidence was disban
ded onlv a short time before the 
r,Ru raised its uelv head, are en
gineering the whole sinister shen- 
°hio,an In tvnical Communist 
fs>*hion Instead of members de
ciding on policies and Instructing 
lenders to carry them out. the PAC 
order of procedure Is reversed.

The commltte Isn’t at all feeble 
-«tv,sr Tf« tnfhienee has already 
been felt in several political races 
Tt v ill be felt in many others be- 
fn n  the vrar \< over It can be- 
''cme,a serious threat to the Amer 
ican system If it isn't checked 
soon.

Th>* whole trouble with the la-
’' t  situation is that it has degrad
ed in nnrpnse and method. Orig
inated as a safeguard for the in- 
"re-ts of worV-in«* neople. it has 

become a weapon in the hands of 
nnscrunulous r a c k e t e e r s .  The 
•••order s i-i has improved, of cour- 
e. but -o has the racketeer's tri

bute Meanwhile the racketeer

tlve pie^gs of costume jewelry.

Is M a>  Petty Officer.
A accent promotion has made 

Vine .git Trachta a octty officer 
in t jr Navy. He is on duty in , 
Haf-ihii and serves as a storekeeper 
in 4 disbursing office.

Weekend Visitor*
Pvt. Da-'ey Lehnertz. Pvt. C.L.

The Knights of Columbus state 
officers convention, meeting in 
Oalveston Sunday, chose Amarillo 
for the 1945 convention, heard an 
address on postwar problems by 
the Most Rev. C E Byrne bishop
of Oalveston and appointed mm

Mias Juanita WelnzAprel ha 
enrolled as a freshman at Our 
Lady of the Lake College. San 
Antonio, and leaves next week 
while Ouy 8 Malloy III alat 
leaves next week to enter Skin! 
Edward s at Austin as a junlw In 
high school.

PROPER MANAGEMENT 
OF PASTURES HELPS 
MILK PRODUCTION

Milk production was reduced
as much as 25 per cent below 
May-June levels In many areas 
due to hot. dry wheather. reports 
from various sources say. The ex
tension service at state colleges 

mtttee chairmen for the coming I point out that dairy fanners can 
year. * ' take steps now to prevent pro-

Ous J Straus, new state denutv.! ducl,pn slumps of a similar nn- ,
told the officers that the ‘ state tufe ta 4“ event dry * eathcr d f'  1 specializes

A truck will be in Muenster 
Sunday morning at about 10 
o ’rlock to pick up waste paper, it 
was announced this week by Dr 
W H Locke, chairman of the 
Cooke County Waste Paper Drive

Full cooperation on the part of 
all local citizens is urged, so that 
this scrap, which is of vital im
portance to the war effort, will be 
turned In in quantities sufficient 
to justify the sending of a truck 
to this city to pick it up.

Papers old magazines, and the 
like, are to be bundled and placed 
at curbs for quick pickup, it was 
stated and farmers are asked to 
bring theirs to town with them 
when they come to church ser
vices Bundles may be deposited 
on a truck at JJ* FI use he’s Junk 
yard, by farmers, and all otherr 
are asked to have their waste oa- 
per on the curbs in front of their 
residences.

-------------- V----------------

L.A. HIATT NAMED 
NEW MANAGER FOR 
MUENSTER HATCHERY

LA Hiatt Of Farmersvillr Is the 
new manager of the Muenster Hat 
chery. It has been disclosed He 
comes to Muenster highly recom 
mended. Is a licensed operator, 
and has years of hatchery exper
ience to his credit.

HERBERT HUNDT AND 
FIVE SOLDIERS HURT 
AS AUTOS COLLIDE

Lindsay — Herbert Hundt sus
tained a broken right arm and 
bruises in a car accident last 
Wednesday evening and spent 
Thursday and Friday in a Oain 
csvtlle hospital for observation, 
but was permitted to be moved 
to his home Friday night.

The collision of Hundt's pickim 
and a car containing five Camp 
Hoarse soldiers occurred about a 
mile and half east of Oamesville. 
There appeared to be a misrepre
sentation of each drivers Inten
tions by the other and a head on 
crash resulted injuring all passen
gers and badly damaging both 
vehicles.

Sgt. William Casteel, of Camp 
Howze. driving a 1937 Ford coach 
was going east when he attempted 
to pass a truck In order to avoid 
a head-on collision with Hundt. 
who was driving west. Casteel 
drove onto the bar ditch. Hundt.

Williams. J r . and his friend. Pvt.) of Texas has more star councils, j ve'ops next year 1 will assist her husband
Paul White, all of Camp Wolters.f those who have met their quota*. I>roPpr management of pastures Mr H|att*s f lrst wor  ̂ Wlll con-

Weekend Pass
Pvt. FA. ‘ W impy» Kathmnn 

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
here with his family, and mad* 
the acquaintance of his infant 
son. bom last month. It was his 
first visit back homo since his en- 

hi* dlrt»+'*ria1 wWn ever \ try In the armv. He is taking a 
n,orker and emplov*»r alike and 
'he employer — ultimately the 
consumer — **ays the bill.

It’s hlzh I’ m- (H«t reasonable
m-n wPhin the unions wake un 
to the de-l-m ble condition and

were Saturday nig^it and Sunday than anv state in the nation, or in and the use of emergency past- sjst ̂  blood testing and preparing
guests df relatives in this city. the entire Knight* of Columbus ; ure crops have proved beneficial aI)-£rived nocks for certified eggs

--------  Order" in maintaining production. Sup fpr (hp hatrherv ma,Het
Friday Visitor State Treasurer Herbert Meurcr plementary grain feeding in hot

Vincent Luke. EM3C. stationed of this city attended the session, weather, .to keep cows in better
at the Naval Air Base. Dallas. | --------------- V— ------------  ] condition is another standard re-

. . . . .  commendation from the dairy
SFVERAL FAMILIES specialist*
CHANGE RESIDENCES

. misinterpreting Casteel s action' Mr and Mrv Hiatt have moved . „ ,so drov|, onto thp parallel slab 
part of their household tc j fcnd both cars came together head
this city Bnd bv next w'fpk hope i Qn 2Q from tbe pavement, ac- 
to be established In the Jiving COrding to officers who investig- 
ouarters in the hatchery building. atpd thr wreck lt u report^ .
Mr .̂ Hiatt also has years of ex were taken to
nerlence In hatchery work and, thp slatjon hospital at camy suf- 

In sexing chicks. She i fr0m minor cuts and bruis
| es. and Hundt was taken to a 
Gainesville hospital. He did not

spent Friday here 
and friends.

with relatives
Clipping pastures to discourage 

, weed seeding and thereby leaving
A number of local families chan-

special course in radio at Camp 
Crowder. Mo.

Receives Citation
Cpl Arnold J. Henscheid. son of 

Wm. Henscheid. has been award
ed a citation for meritorious ac- 

r-tart a house cleaning grusade i tton with the 7th AAF in the Cen 
Unchecked the present trend will j tral Pacific, the Public Relations 
drift into chaos. Either the abuses I Office of the Seventh Air Fofcc 
''ill wreck our svrtem of free en has announced. A battalion of 7tn 
terprise or an enraged public will I AAF aviation engineers, of which 
wreck the unions, destroying much j cpl. Henscheid is a member, was 
of the good that has been done commended for performance of 
over the past few decades. I duty by Brig. Gen. Robert W.

For that qnnt.trr it is high time j Douglas. Jr., commander. In four 
for a lot of other oeonle to sit ud . days after landing on the Mar
aud take notice. When a few htah : shallls the engineers had hacked 
handed renegades of Sidney Hill- an airstrip from the smoking de- 
map's hue can turn the strength bris of Japanese installltions and 
o f a labgr union Into a political bomb craters, and in 18 days had 
tool — irrespective of the mem- finished a hard surface coral run
ners’ wishes — It is time to won- way more than 6,000 feet long, 
der whether the spirit of democ- The amazing speed of the Job was 
’•acy is not being strained When made possible by the Ingenious 
♦hose same men can induce one adaption of captured Jap equip- 

fContinued on Page 4) < ment and material.

/* u. ™  more Of the food in the soil for
ged residences during the week C. hea thlfF grass growth Is an im- 
M Walterseheid moved from the ; Portan.t. ^ . p. w. ^ h 
JAV. Hess farm to the farm he
purchased from R W. Trew some
time ago. The house has recently 
be*n remodeled and redecorated 

Hugo Lutkenhaus is occupying

now. Liming and application of 
superphosphate at this time of 
year likewise will Insure better 
stand of grass for next season.

Various emergency pastures are 
recommended as drought resist-the former Alford Harrison place t and hlghly useful In providing 

since the Kerri sms moved to San forafre whf*n yhot w#athpr cause?
Diego. Calif., and the plactvHugo 
vacated is being occunied by Wil
liam Lutkenhaus. Ed Pels has mo
ved into the house vacated by the 
latter.

Tonv Hoenig has bought the 
Schenk house in the city and 
plans to occupy lt In about a 
month. It is now rented by Joe 
Knabe.

-------------v-------------
WEINZAPFEL WELL DRILLING

Klngery Brothers, drilling for 
Phillips Petroleum Company, 3 1-2 
mile# southwest of Muenster on 
the southwest 80 acres of J. M. 
Weinzapfel land, are below 1,000 
feet and are expecting sand at 
1600 feet, or production at the lime 
at 2600 feet. This well Is an offset 
to the flowing production on the 
Danglmayr farm.

Hiatt renlaces Felix Becker who 
was forced to re“ gn at the close 
of the past season due to an in
crease in his farm and dairy work 
since his sons are In the armed 
forces.

----------------V----------------

KITCHEN SHOWER 
COMPLIMENTS LOCAL 
SISTFRS MONDAY

Mondev afternoon the local 
Benedictine Sisters were honored 
with a kitchen and pantrv shower 
The affair was sponsored bv the 
Saint Anne's Society and was held 
in the school auditorium.a decline In bluegrass condition 

These mixtures include suet 
things ns soy beans and Sudar 
grass for spring planting, and 
nlfalfa-brcme grass for fall plant
ing. Information on emergency 
pastures can be obtained from the 
state college of agriculture or 
the agricultural agent In each 
county.

Use of alternate pastures, pro
viding of plenty of fresh water 
for the cows and a rest period of 
six to ten weeks for dry cows 
are among other standard pract 
ices recommended by extension 
dairymen as aids to holding milk 
production to high levels.

----------- _v— --------
Little Margaret Myrick has re

covered from a tonsillectomy p e r - . -------------
formed at the local chltfC * last France and recently visited at St. 
week. j  " I Lo.

regain consciousness until the fol
lowing morning, though his con
dition was not serious. He will he 
obliged to wear his arm in a ca t 
for about six weeks.

—, — r--------------
MUENSTER’S FIRST 
BALE IS BROUGHT 
IN BY LEO MOSTER

The first bale of 1944 cottop re
ceived in Muenster was brought n 
Friday morning by Leo Mester. It 
was grown on his farm southwest 
of the city.

The picked cotton vet'-'-*»r> 
1.510 pounds and the finished 
product weighed 495. It was bo
ught by Muenster Gin comrmr 
and graded strict middlinc. As i . 
customary, the first bale of the

During the afternoon ladies of* seaaon was ginned free by the g p 
the parish called and presented co5?paI}y v„ , r«.
gifts in Bpnreciation of the Sisters' For the first t • _
services In the school and the par- since the establishment of the gin 
lsh, and refreshments, brought by , here. Manager Lee S _
the guests, were served. | not able to he on y> •

One hundred and twenty-five P&st two ^ ^  rrnunt oi
registered in the puejt book fined to his home on

Mrs. Carl Herr, president of the 
sponsor group, this week extend
ed thanks to all who attended and 
to those who assisted with making 
the affair such a wonderful suc
cess.

------------ v------------ -
O if Duty In France

Pfc. Roman Klement has writ
ten his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klement. that he is on duty in

illness.
In reporting on his cotton c r '"  

Mr. Moster stated that he has 19 
acresg that it is In excellent con
dition, and he figures making a 
half bale per acre. While not 
much cotton is planted in the 
immediate community, such, that 
is, is reported being in good condi
tion, free from insects.

Last year’s first bale was gin
ned on August 19, and was grovn 
by Ahe Cler brothers.
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Serving Cooke and Montague Counties - “ The Family Paper.’’ 
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K. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Man aging Editor 

Rosa Drlever, News Editor

W A. Medlen of Bowie, former Mr. and Mrs. John Rohmer Her 
| employee of the Enterprise, is re- sister Miss Theresa Rohmer, ac- 
! covering from a major operation companied her for a visit, return- 
performed at Rogers Hospital in ing home Thursday.
Decatur last week Tuesday. J — •—

— •— I Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Fisch of
Mr. and Mrs. P.W. Heilman and Tulsa visited here last week with 

children of Tulsa fment the week- his parents, Mr. and, Mrs. J. P.

— Keep ’Em Firing With .lunV —MISS ADELINE KNABE 
HONORED WITH SHOWED

j Miss Adeline Knabe, bride elect ■" ......  " ■— "•
I of ^  Devers of Gainesville, wao C l y d e  W .  Y e t t C P  D . D . S

Entered as eecond-claaa matter December II, last, at the post offi,•» 
at Muenster. Texas, under \he Act of March I, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cooke County....................... 81.00
Outside Cook# County ............ 11.60

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of The 
Enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

end and Me .day v ith their par- Fisch and were accompanied as 
ents, Messrs and Mines. J. M. far as Sulphur by Mrs. Fisch when 
WcinzapM and G.H. Heilman. j they returned hone. **rs. Fisch

visited her daughter. Mrs. Dick 
Miss Lucille Wimmer, employed O a f f  and family until Saturday 

ps a telephone operator in F >■ ’ irn they brought her bark h m
Worth, spent Sunday and Monday and spent the weekend here, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. -
C.J Wimmer. ! Miss Evelyn O’Connor of Dallas

—♦— had her tonsils removed at St.
Miss Edith Mae Rhodes is Pauls hospital in that city last 

spending a vacation here with week and came h me to spend the 
her parents after teaching art past weekend v 1th her parents, 
during the past threee months at Mr. and Mrs. Andy O Connor, 
a girls camp at Glen Rose. j While she was in the hospital her

—* — I mother and her grandmother. Mrs
The Mission Sewing Circle w ill■ Maggie Schumacher, visited at her 

have a regular meeting next bedside 
Thursday, the 14th. Mrs. John 
Eberhart, president, has announ 
ced.

»» ■» » » » !

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Short Item. of Interval About Folk* You Know

Mrs. Tony Oremmtnger return
ed Friday from Wichita Falls 
where she spent two weeks attend 
ing the bedside of her mother-in 
law Mrs Mary Oremminger, who 
underwent an operation.

AFios Fdna Woi»m«n >eturned 
to her home in Witchita Falls 
Friday after spending two weeks
here with relatives of the Oremtn- 

| m^er John Knabe and Wetsman
J families.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heilman 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Dyan Gall, bom pt the local clinic 
last Friday. Miss Laura Huchtons 
and Adolph Hen- served as snon- 
sors when the baby wns baptised 
the following day. the latter ser
ving as proxy for Sgt. Fidnev 
Huchtons. statlcned at Cam > 
Swift.

honored with a miscellaneous 
shower and party in the parish 
hall Sunday afternoon with Mrs. I 
Adolph Knabe and Mrs. Alphonse ‘ 
Reiter as hostesses.

Clever games and contests were 
directed by the hostesses with pri
zes g( i ig to Mesdames Wilfred 
and Buddy Reiter and Miss Celia | 
Haverkemp, who in turn presen | 
ted them to the honoree.

The honor guest was the reri 
pient of an assortment of lovely

General Practice of Dentistry 
DENTAL X-RAY 

SAINT .10, TEXAS

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
and useful gifts and refreshments N Dixon Phone 544
were served to forty guests. ___________________ ______________

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yosten of 
Fort Worth were here for a week 
end visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Blodgett 
moved this week to make their 
home in Ross ton.

Joe Swirczynski spent the week
end and Labor Day in Oklahoma 
City with relatives.

Cletus Wolfe of Wlndthorst vis
ited Frank Hennigan and other 
friends here last week.

Cpl. Russell Herb of Camp Clai
borne. L a . w as here for a w eekend 
visit with the John Tempel family

Mr and Mrs W O Boyles and 
children moved this week to make 
their home in Corpus Chrlsti.

Mrs Jake Panel suffered a bro 
ken left arm Tuesday morning 
when she slipped and fell at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoech of 
Dallas spent Friday in the city as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I A

Schoech.

Mrs. Joe Swingler and daugh
ters returned Tuesday from Calif 
ornla where they had been em
ployed the past several monllvs.

Catholic Daughters of America 
are reminded of a regular meetiiv 
this Friday evening in the K of C 
hall at 8 o’clock

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Friske and 
daughters of Dallas were Sunday 
guests of relatives here and at 
Oalnesville.

—  ♦ -------

Mr. and Mrs Charle* Stelzer 
of Fort Worth spent the weekend 
and Labor Day with relatives in 
this city. - •__

Mrs H P Hepnigan underwent 
a major operation at a Sherman 
hospital Friday and U resting as 
well as can be expected.

Personnel of the local cheese 
plant enjoyed a picnic and outing 
at* Katy Lake. Saint Jo. Monday 
evenlng

Frunk Hcedebcrk went t i Den
ison last Wednesday where h“ was 
Joined by his parents. Mr snd Mrs 
Fred Hoedebeck. and his brother. 
Rev Father Paul, on a trio to 

Oecrge Swirczynski. Alvin Hart- Oklahoma City to snend two riavi 
man and Norbert Mages were with relatives Father Pnul dm a-- 
guests of Herbert Fette for din- ted from there for Subia^o. Ark , 
ner Tuesday evening in the home and the parents a> <:>mr>eniert 
of his tmrents. Mr and Mrs Hen Frank home to visit relatives here 
ry Fette. Friday.

5!c s Mildred Walterscheid en-1  \|rg g   ̂ swirczYmkl returned 
tertalned with accordion and vo- j Thuniday f r o m  San A"ton'o 
cal selections Friday evening a t ; where the sient two vrerks vls*t'nt 
the Gainesville rodeo and later | hpr fl„,rr Mlg,  Florentine Tm - 
appeared on a program at the tenbach Enronte home vh* stor- 
Cactus Club at Camp Howce

Yes We Have I t !!
ALL YOU NEED
To Decorate a Room!

ped at Ao»tlr for a vldt with Mr.
Mr and Mrs A1 Walternrheld *nd Xirs Tone-. Btter-rr. f t m -n

had as guests for the weekend Mr. 
land Mrs Joe Lenrwald and etnld- 
ren of Dallas. Mias Virginia Wal-

of tills citv Mr B u rrw  is tesrh- 
Ing at Austin Hlah th»a vtar ard 
is also serving as that school's

terscheld accompanied them home roach.
to spend a week, Mr and Mrs R M Ztpoer has

The Civic league and Oarden “  the‘ ‘ <,urs,s I*”1 T' " ,T ’ *v 
Club will meet this Friday after- yhunulav ntaht. Mr and '*r* E1 

! noon tn the public school at 3 1 3 j Jesko Frtona and Nay Wa~»- 
for a regular monthly meeting | f>n,'r °* Hereford and his * n Rg 
and program ' Plant Mile* T h is; Lwter Waggoner. who hrs spent 

i Fall' will be the topic for the|,ht "■ *  “ * months e« McHnaRv 
j program hour. ! General Ho»nl*el in Trmoie »rd

_• _  I was granted a furlottrh t i  via'*
Miss Ida Rohmer returned to this npr«r>»« Ret was

Worth last week after spend- 
‘ Ing her vacation with her parent*.

£&. good. Jto ipux bum
Protect it with 
Proper Care
Your electric iron saves precious 
hours of work and energy. mT7i«h 
new irons impossible to obtain at 
the present time, proper care and 
use is vitally important. The sug
gestions listed below will help keep 
your iron delivering useful service 
for a long time to come . . .

THESE SIMPLE SUGGESTIONS WIIL MAKE IRONING EASIER

c r 
i s i s

$298
CAilON

• MIXES WITH 
WATH

• aFFIKS IASH.Y 
. D««S IN ONE

Hout PASTE FOPK
. WASMA»U
• no oegfNsivE 08C QUART

PAINT ODOt
• COVItS WAUfAgEg. WAll- 

•OAiD. gAINTED SURFACES, 
MICK. CEMENT WITH ON* COAT

CHECK THIS LIST 
FOR YOUR NEEDS

I~iriat Rope 

Wash Tubs 

Buckets 

Pliers

Screw Drivers 

Pocket Knives 

Weather Strip 

Door Bottoms 

Hose Nozzles

Maples Painter C’o.
Leo N. Henacheid. Mjrr. M uenster

*er l«u*lv wounded in Africa where 
he served a* a radio cprrator.

Mr* Clem Schuma -her of Sun
day. Texas and her dauehter-tR 
law. Mrs Andy Schumacher end 
Infant daughter of Nazar* th Tex
as stopped here Friday to visit 
relative*. They were enrmite to 
Camp H^od for a visit w th their 
M ill and husband. Pvt. Andv Schu
macher statloifed there with the 
armv Ills wife and Wabv plan to 
remain near Csmn Hmd making i 
their heme ’ here If living quarters 
are available

, ... ■«— , y— i - -
INDIANA VISITOR HONORED 
WITH P\RTV SUNDAY

Tlie heme of Mr and Mr* John 
Hartman was the scene of a re
union party Sunday hrnoring his 
sister. Mra Christopher Travel of 
Fort Wrvne. Indiana, who l< here 

I for a visit with relatives She la 
j the former Mis* Mary Ha-tman 
■ and while In this city will be the 
I miest of John Hartman. »*rs Fr 

Element. Mrs Joe Vowel Mrs 
. Felix Beekrr and Vinter Hartman.
! who with their families were 
guest* for the Sunday partv

Another guest at the reunion 
was Sgt. Leonard Rlsch of Camp 
Howze. a nephew of the Hcrtma is

fs£t' r -iig .«■ • >' r;'

Keep the Bottom Clean
When cool, wipe bot
tom with damp cloth. 
If necessary, use josp- 
suds or mild scouring 
powder. Wipe dry.

Lot the Heat Romove the Wrinkle*

It’s heat on a dampened 
garment that smooths 
out wrinkles. Don’t 
bear down, let the iron 
do the work.

Plug It In This Way

Attach cord to iron 
first,thtn plug into out
let. Disconnect same 
way. You’ll protect the 
terminals.

Don't Let It Overheat

If it's nonautomatic, 
disconnect when hot 
enough. Don't go 'u<oy 
and I r a n  any iron 
(onnectrd.

m r

Classioom Fashions
Smart and Versatile

Since vcrfatiltvy is the 
watchword o I today's 
school farhions > f  nom
inate these smartly tai
lored two-pioccr for Hon 
crable Mention! W e a r  
them as shown — or wear 
skirts, jacket!, blouses 
and sweaters. They're the 
seventh wonder in ward
robe stretching

)

1Z

If It Sticks. Do This

Sprinkle salt on paper 
and run iron over iL 
Periodically rub bees
wax or paraffin on sole 
plate. Wipe off excess.

Watch Out for Scratches

Don’t iron over but
tons, zippers, other 
hard articles. Don't 
scrape the bottom or 
use harsh abrasives.

W H A T  T O  D O
ABOUT ENOUGH 

F E N C I N G ?Titty $rut (fet*
% P a R M f l K

R i e m O N  T

YOU* ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ARE TOUR BEST WARTIME SBKVANTS

T E X A S  PO W ER & L IG H T  C O M PAN Y

ELECTRIC FENCER
and Solve Your 

Fencing Problems
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

AT

Geo. Gehrig

Smartly tailored solid 
Flap pockets, self belt, 
gored skirt.

Two-plecer in two ton
es. Jauntily belted solid 
jacket. Plaid skirt.

4U
BUY

WAR BONDS

T W *  L a d i e s  S h o p
MRS. J. P. GOBLIN 

GalneaviU*

*•

.  .
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CATHOLICS! Protect You Loved One*
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 
day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders in Muen- 
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic Life Rates before buying your Life Insurance for any of 
your family.

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION 
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR HARTMAN HENRY N. FUHRMANN 
Muenster Lindsqy

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, General Representative

Cu& ufJm bf W elcom e,
Sponsored By Young Men's Society

ONLY 25 MINUTES
That’s all it takes to fully recharge a dead bat

tery with our new equipment. Leave your car.do 
your shopping, and stop by again to find your bat
tery as good as new.

And for those who prefer 24 hour service, we 
still have our regular battery charging equipment.

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster

S pecia ls

BOX SUPPER
Lindsay Community Hall 

Wednesday, September 13 th, 8:30 p. m.
Admission: One Box per couple; Stags 50c 

Ladies without boxes not admitted.

1942 Plymouth Deluxe 4-door Sedan
Perfect condition, original tires, special built 

in ventilating system.

1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe Coupe
Radio, Heater, Good Tires, Perfect Condition

1941 Pontiac Sedanette
Original tires, Seat covers, Heater, Premium car

1941 Ford 2-door Sedan Super Deluxe
Radio, Heater, Original Tires, Reconditioned 

Motor.
1940 Chrysler Convertable Coupe

Radio, Heater, Good Tires

1940 Dodge Convertable Coupe
Radio, Heater, Dual Spot Lights, White Side., 

wall Tires

1940 Oldsmobile Coach
Radio, Seat Covers, New Paint Job

1937 Packard Sport Coupe
Radio, Heater, Spot Light, Good Tires, Extra 

Clean

W e also have a number of other cart to select from.

W e Will Pay TOP PRICES for Your Used Car
• %

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz Gainesville

SHOWER PARTY HONORS 
MISS JOSEPHINE YOSTEN

Miss Josephine Yosten, bride el 
ect of Pfc. N.J. Mayer of Camp 
Barkeley, was complimented with 
a prenuptial party and miscellan
eous shower last Thursday after
noon. Mrs. John Durbin. Miss 
Catherine Swirczynskl and Miss 
Dorothv Mae Yosten were host
esses for the affair which was 
held in the parish hall.

Informal diversion was enjoyed 
by a group of twenty five guests 
and after an assortment of at
tractive gifts had been presented 
to the honoree. refreshments were 
served by the hostesses.

------------ v-------------
SOCIAL AFFAIRS HONOR 
OFF-TO-COLLEGE GIRLS

A round of social affairs have 
been honoring Misses Gladys Wil
de. Alma Marie Luke, Dolly En 
dres, Johnann Seyler and Juanita 
Weinzapfel this week preparatory 
u> their departure for attendance 
at out of town colleges for the 
coming school term.

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. JB  .Wil
de were hosts for an all day outing 
and picnic at Lake Murray: Mon 
day Mr and Mrs. W H. Endres 
entertained with a dinner party 
at their home and on Tuesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke's 
home was the scene of a dinner 
party which was followed by a 
theatre party.

On Wednesday evening Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Seyler honored the group 
with a dinner and a theatre party 
and on Thursday evening Mr and 
Mrs. J M Weinzapfel entertained 
at their home with a barbecue 
party.

The five young ladies are leav
ing Saturday.

------------ v-------------
CARD OF THANKS

Sister M. Anastasia and Sisters 
wish to express their sincerest 
thanks to Rev Father Thomas his 
assistant. Rev. Father Richard, 
and all our kind friends who show 
ed themselves so generous at the 
shower held Monday Sept the 
fourth

Words can not tell how much 
your kindness is appreciated.

May God bless and reward each 
one of you as He knows best, and 
be assured of our dally prayers 
for you

We also wish to show our gra
titude to all the kind donors of 
chicken feed, as well as to Mr 
Nick Yosten who gave the truck 
for hauling

Agate Ood Bless you.
Orate fully 

Benedictine Ststers

EVERY LITTLE BIT IIU.PS
While sugar rationing isn't the 

headache it used to be. home 
economists suggest these hints to 
make sugar go that much further: 
< 1 > Add sugar last in cooking 
dried fruits — It takes leas <3> 
Thoroughly dissolve sugar In be
verages — obviously less is need 
ed If you leave none in the bottom 
of your cup *3* Serve fresh ripe 
fruits whenever possible, thev re
quire little or no sugar at all---------- v----------
NOT WASHABLE

Beware of washing painted silk 
lamp shades with applique oma 
ments and shades made of fab 
rlcs, such as chintz or linen,
which shrink when wet They
must be dry cleaned.

■ —   ...v ■ '
SOMETHING FISHY

If dtswashing is especially dis
couraging after something fishy, 
this trick will chear you up. Fill 

I cooking utensil with clear water, 
i add a tablespoon or so of vineagar 
and bring water to a boil for a 
minute or two The trick not only 
banishes the fishy odor, but also 
loosens food stuck to the pan Rin
se serving dishes in hot vinegar 
water also before washing them

WANT ADS
WANTED: Baby bed with Mat

tress. Mrs. Valentine Fuhrmann, 
Muenster. 42-1

FOR SALE Good piano. Tuned 
and repaired last week. Mrs. Hen
ry Fette, Muenster. 42-tf.

FOR SALE Black Hawk wheat 
seed. R.M. Zipper, Muenster. 41 lp

42 lp.
FOR SALE: Ladies' Shoes, siz

es 5 and 5 12, practically new 
available without ration stamps. 
Nick Miller's Shop, Muenster. 42-1

FOR SALE: Windmill, pumh,
pipe and cylinder. Mary Becker. 
Muenster. 42-tf

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
j  lur old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler. Muenster. 51-tf.

WANTED Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Jur.k. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf.

FOR SALE in running condition 
80 HP Waukesha Engine, No. 3 
JB . Mill with belts and screws, 
also two pair 500-pound platform 
scales. E A. Chambers, 326 E. Oak 
St.. Denton. Texas. 394

TRACTOR OILS St OREASES 
Gainesville's most complete parts 
and Accessory’ store. A lot of 
things you cant find anvwhere 
else Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
vllle. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr

45-tf

FARM AND RANC H LAND
One 500 acre stock farm, located 

one mile from good market, on 
all weather road, one mile from 
OB. Highway. 300 acres grass 200 
acres cultivated, all fenced and 
cross fenced sheep and hog proof, 
one modem six room dwelling 
one new four room dwelling, two 
deep wells and mllLs. all concrete 
watering tanks for both sheep and 
cattle, good barns, feeding bams 
for both cattle and sheep equiped 
with electric light, natural gas. 
sewerage

This is strictly modern and all 
in first class condition, and Is pri
ced far below what you would ex 
pect to pay. good terms will be 
given on long time with very low 
Interest rate will be given, where 
terms are wanted Another spec
ialty. 300 acres level land, black 
to chocolate loam. 200 acres cul
tivated 100 acres pasture, two sets 
improvements, deep well and mill 
put down two years, this farm is 
located two miles from good town

We don't think this one can be 
duplicated in Texas at anything 
like what we are asking for this 
property We are writing the most 
liberal loans, with the lowest tn- 
terest rate ever If Interested In a 
home or an investment, would like 
to talk terms and prices R J. j 
Smith. Representative Office W 
8lde Square. Gainesville Tex 42-3 ,

T E T T d a v e n p o r t
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE j
Suite 205 

Ppthtan Bldg.

CLEANING A  PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

—r

Gainesville ;

New Wallpapei
From a multitude of unique designs in a var

iety of colors you will find the right pattern for your 
home.

Alio Plenty of Canvas
Mound City Paints come in a variety of colors 

for both inside and outside use.
Estimate* Gladly Given. * ’ a*'

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

Why? Oh! Why?
Won’t you feed your cows those VITAL in

gredients so necessary to keep them in the pink of 
condition, and give you more and better milk?

Mix “ Vit-a-way” minerals and Vitamins in 
your feed the year round. You will never regret it.

It doe* not COST! It PAYS to feed “Vit-a-way”

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

p s of the Moment
B Y  U N C L E  B O B

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

T here have been many case* of 
guud bull* bring sacrificed at too 

early an age. because some dairymen 
dislike to use an older animal, due to 
hazard* involved in handluig. Prop
er housing, proper management and 
exercise are the answer* to this 
problem, say* the University of 
Illinois Extension Service, in Circu
lar 4ti0.

It pmmmfTKls housing the bull 
separate-1y from the herd, and give* 
a floor plan lor a bull shed. Plenty 
of space for exercise is needed, with 
a strong fence around the yard. 
Careful feeding, to keep the bull in 
top condition, without being fat. is 
an essential. When feeding legume 
hay. a gram mixture of three parts 
ground oats and one part w heat bran 
is preferred. Other feeding mixtures, 
when other roughage is used, are 
suggested in the circular.

Young bulls should be kept in 
service until their true worth can 
be determined, by the milk produc
tion records of the progeny. Hand
ling the bull is mure important as the 
age increases and this Illinois circu
lar can serve as a good guide book. *

cleaning and sterilizing dairy uten
sils. It is well illustrated and merits 
a prominent place in your dairy file. 
It takes you through each step— 
rinsing with cold water, scrubbing, 
rinsing with hot water and steriliz
ing with a chlorine solution. A sec
tion is devoted to washing and 
sterilizing the milking machine. You 
can get a ctipy by wnting the Exten
sion Service at Lafayette, Indiana.*

Even trade is fair exchange, so 
they say, but a man could get 
Into a lot of trouble trying to 
awap a 40-year old wife for two 
twenties.

O ne of the interesting things 
about being a dairy farmer is the 
fact that you don't have much 
chance to get into a rut. Every 
changing season brings changes in 
the things a dairy farmer should 
be doing.

The annual change over from 
supplementary feeding for cows on 
pasture to bam feeding will be tak
ing place shortly. It is time to start 
checking your feed supplies, to 
determine whether you have suf
ficient roughage, silage and grain 
to carry your cows through the 
winter, in top condition and at top 
production.

As In the case of feeding sup
plementary to pasturing, the 
amount of grain to feed your 
own herd Is determined by (I) 
kind of roughage; (2) breed of 
cows; (3) rate of production and 
(4) protein content of feed mix
ture.

If you need a table which will 
show the Correct mixture to feed, 
based on those four points, I sug
gest you write the Extension Serv
ice, University of Illinois, Urbana, 
111., and ask for a copy of Circular 
502.* It has a section on bam feed
ing which will be a valuable aid in 
keeping your herd's milk volume at 
a peak. ____

Purdue University recently Is 
sued a new leaflet. No. 260, on

If you really want to "know your 
oats” , you'll do well to write to the 
U S D.A.. Washington, D.C., for a 
copy of Farmers’ Bulletin No. 1947. 
11 is a complete discussion of disease 
resistant and hardy oats for South
ern states.

The bulletin stresses the impor
tance of increasing the acreage 
of oats in the South and South
west In order to improve dairy
ing in those regions. It recom
mends early enough fall seeding 
so that the young plants can get 
sufficient growth to withstand 
freezing.

The publication declares that fall- 
sown oats greatly out yield spring- 
sown varieties in most sections of the 
south. The Arkansas Exjieriment 
Station reported a 42f c gain in yield 
of fall-sown over best varieties of 
spring-sown oats.

There are specific varieties of oata 
recommended for each state in the 
South and Southwest. Varieties ap
proved may be different in different 
parts of certain states and the book
let gives this information. All it 
costs is a penny postcard to write 
and request a copy.

A  fellow I know says he started 
tracing back his family tree but 
decided to quit when he found 
It seemed to get its start by 
grafting.

I f  good rope has become a knotty 
problem on your farm, you'll be able 
to get some good out of another 
U.S.D.A. publication. Farmers' Bul
letin No. 1931. It tells you how to 
take care of rope, to make it give 
longer and better service.

This book shows how to repair 
broken strands, a problem which 
occurs frequently these days. It telh 
how to make several different splices 
and how to tie various kinds of 
knots.

There are plenty of uses for rope 
around any dairy farm and you 
should be able to get some valuable 
help from the information in this 
booklet. .

*NOTti TWs usually It a 5c Charge for 
pamphlets mailed to non-retlgpnft of a 
statai but possibly your own stato has a 
froo pp mphlot on Ihe samo sutyect. Ash your 
county 
agont.

PUBLISHED NOW AND THEN BY THE

KRAFT C H E ISE  COMPANY
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Lindsay News
iness this week.

Miss Isabel Neu, a telephone op
erator in Fort Worth, was here to 
spend Sunday and Monday with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Yosten and 
family of Muenster were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flank Mages.

“Cotton" Schmitz is the new 
owner of the Dumb Dora Cafe at 
Gainesville. He bought the bus-

Mrs. Martin Theimer of Ed 
mond, Okla., was the weekend 
guest cf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schmitz.

— • -
! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gimple, Mrs. 
Mildred Fette and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Flusche end sons, Ronald 
and Gene, spent Sunday in Tet- 
rell as guests of Robert Flusche.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bezner, tells of \ 
meeting up with some dozenj C o n f s t t i - ” " 
Cooke county servicemen in Hon
olulu a short time ago. noiii i>:igv l)

Fred Mosman, Jr., a student at 
St. John s Seminary in San An
tonio is ht i c for a two weeks’ vis
it with his parents and other re
latives. He is also visiting his bro
ther, John, at Saint Jo.

Sister M. C, n ine is back at N 
chitoches, La., alter spending 1
summer vacation at the mothe. ■ 
house at Our Lady of the Lake 
Convent, San Antonio.

A recent letter from Seabee 
Lambert Bezner to his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loerwalc! 
'* have a letter from their son, Cpi 
r 1 Fred Loerwald, tilling them Ik

R e l a x
MUENSTER

was wounded in action in Italy, 
being shot in the left arm, but 
that he is recovering nicely and 
for them not to worry.

Delegates and other members ot 
the Lindsay parish who attended

man not to run for office, elect 
a second and defeat a third, it is 
time to wonder whether their pow
er is not dangerous.

And, don't forget, Communism
is still the ugly, mon tr us doct
rine it always was. It is the sys- i 
tem in which individual rish's ptvI 
"abordinated to sta'e rights, in 
v hich a few men ir the uoper 
brerkets give the orders and ev
erybody elsr does as told, rr else 
It is the system in which all share 
alike regardless of who r.rcduces 
more, in which Industry, thrift, in
itiative and many other virtues we 
admire are useless and the only

undesirable, in presuming to ad
vise us on national policy, but we 
cannot excuse the men who took 
this brand of public enemy into 
their confidence when the country 
at large is denied the details of

the Teheran conference. Just what 
is the extent of Red meddling in 
this country? What is the extent 
of official cooperation with Re i 
meddlers? Voters might be inter
ested in knowning.

with the big shot^. Tr' ins to mix 
it with democracy is hkc putting 
a rotten potato with the- good.

SEPTEMBER 8 THROUGH 15 
FRIDAY

‘Swing Out The Blues’
News and Serial “ THE HAUNTED HARBOR”

«* ’  *» “  <■ “ « -
Bezner, Joe Benyfort, Pete Block,
Mrs. Ben Hermes, Mrs. Wnt. Fleu-
man, Misses Catherine B e n g l o r t „  
and Elfrieda Hermes. Rut us Bez- Chicago the Democratic Con
ner and Leroy Met/.ler, delegate vrntirn did itself proud bv repud- 
end Henry N. Fuhrmann, local ,aUn<r the PAC'8 rhci"  frr vi'*  
secretary of the Catholic "Life In- nresidentinl candidate. F,n<e then 
sutance Union. Wm. Fleitman, Mr however, the nartv lies exposed 
and Mrs. John Neu. Fred Bier i,self t0 criticism bv foiling to re- 
selienk. Sr Raloh Bezner. Gene nudiate tlie organizations help. 
Schmitz, Richard Pulte and Joh- The a,d Jt ls F^ttino Is he i dly 
nnic Schmitz. Leaving with the1 worth the respect it is losing, 
group was Miss Alice Block, who

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Marshall Of Reno’
and

‘The Yellow Canary’

stopped off at San Antonio to visit 
relatives during the convention.

Lindsay Society Will 
'■ oonscr Box Supper

Another bit of ComtounVtie ac
tivity that rankle* us is Errl 
Browder s statement that the suo 
reme duty of the sllt*d nations, 
including the Unhcd P*®tcs. is to 
hold the line of the Te’-er n rg- 
reement We can overt^k the Im
pertinence -d the pardoned sub-

OVERSEAS XMAS GIFTS
MUST BE MAILED L .TWEENv

SEPT. 15 AND OCT. 15

AnnNEAGLE 
Serial

—  Richard GREENE 
"The Phantom”

Sunday & Monday

‘A Guy Named Joe’
Spencer TRACY —  Irene DUNNE 

SHORT and CARTOON
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

‘Hour Before Dawn’

Next W e d n e id a y  N ight
LINDSAY -  Tlie Young Men's

Society of Lxndsav is sponsoring , '’ersive leader, vhv i-a* s.-d-mly j
la I >x supper in the community considered for deoertatlen a* rn ,
l oll next Wednesday evening, j 1 ■J*"1-------- : • - .............-
•‘ member Ft and everybody i Junior Sodality flub  w<~»r—**«•» H 

Hat>nd- ,h f The first me-ttne *  t h - r t e
a JE IS  *nn£ inw lv  was he'd Wr-tne.dav r  r r 'r t

rounu r  u *?* Autnin 30 Aft*r the lr— -couple while s’ ars will be charged : ductorv remark- hv our P~r
50 cent and ladles without boxes | , raU,r R1™ r v  j ,  n i l - t h e

merlin* was devoted tn eie-tirg 
new officers fw  th» r- -i|rvr «rh<-!- 
»*tle term. P "  prn ’ o  *r* ■ n'lh- 
Metrler. nre iden*- rv->rothv Dletet 
vte“e-nresldent WllMstn 
Treasurer, and for th» third time 
I.ucille Berner Tib* be-n rh^wr 
secretary at pre-ent plans ere be 
lnc mode for a yerr cf In'.*resting 
activity.

will not be admitted it was stated
An interesting prog ran. and a 

variety of fun has been auanged 
, bv the entertainment committee, 
j The time is 8 30.

LINDSAY
SCHOOL TATLER

Photographs made now will I f  ready by the la 1 of 
September. We sincerely ask you —  this year —- 
don’t wait as usual, or we won’t be able to accom
modate you.

HAVE XMAS SITTINGS MADE NOW

Boyd & Breeding Studio
207 North Dixon Gainesville, Texas

3* •■■P® Missal

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘The Heavenly Body’
Hedy LAMAAR —  William POWELL 

News and Serial "THE HAUNTED HARBOR’

Beth 4-11 flub* Hold ' i*-*
Mr TT*imt fount”  Aeen* n l  

led the bov* for their •o»»u’ ir 
meeting last Fridyv a f'-ro -op

red
I m- Mrs Nirk ni-'-k The o '

Mar* !.<»ui*e Bertvr 
I.ucHle Berner

Yw. here Wg are again. Though 
wc did have x n , nderful time dur- . Th^rtrb* '^ m h lv  «••* 
ing I’m vacation months, everyone ; hv Mr* Ni^k BWk The »>***•.
“  n.'-upy t > he bar*  tn school oore , fJrrrg fr.r the r1r1.. #f.„.

I i k its * tew dayr to get j rrW  BtorV pre*ldent: Tu Ella
a ....erred ’ *> school rou.tnv, but *rrnnt vlee-nr-etdent O er’ rtid*,

STATE PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

Jniw every~ne ha* became rerl 
■ minded »nd all are reaolved to
make the coming year fL* sueceaa- 
,’ul as poaalbie.

♦ .
*>entjf* Initiate trr*hie*

On Tliurrday. the semnd week 
1 "t "•hurl. U»e freshmm were won 
i 'k,*ln» whv the senior* were Inok- 
*nc and acUna to mysterioucly. At 
nwmtnr retesa thev f'und cut ’ ft 
Water color*. Ilr» at; k. hair otl. 
eyebrow pencils and syrhitke had 
trarsf-rmed the green little fresh
es !n»o almc-; unrecxxrnuable llt- 
>  t*r'r*- In the aftrmrrn at 

|*hr-e r, ii~rk the affair wa* bro- 
•j ht »o.» ei-*-e For the enjoyment 
'f tl.r aenhs and the juniors, the

No Ice Deliveries
Beginning next Monday v. 

discontinue ice deliveries. Plea 
the ice house.

will be forced to 
call for yours at

rrnnt vlee-or*’**drnt Oer’ ntde 
Bengfort and n -r  uhv B*vm- are 
aaatn appointed »» sec refer-’ and 
reported re^rrytlvelv. Mr> B'oek 
’ hen conducted » n-rt-V
tor some time The meettn-* wa* 
brought to a rle** by the rend‘*f-P 
of otano w lcttrnr hv B»atrw 
and Imrllle Fiihrm'io** »rd  hv 
Margaret Flrj’ man ar.d Anm 'tar 
Fuhrmann.

iM r n o v r s  t h »: r  * v o n
| To imnr-v* the h a v r  ef frrr. 

en vegetables and "Bo r*ta*r th*!r 
nutritive eon’ r - f  Hrat tw-* *nbl«-1 

. *p?cn* of fat in sati'mep. R-^ak 
• the *t!ll-fro*n vegetables into 
1 medium sired niece* ati'1 dr-p 

fh»m Into the fat Dent add

MARJCRIC 
REYNOLDS 

DENNIS O KEEFE 
GAIL PATRICK 

MISCHA AUER • CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 
LEE BOWMAN JOHN HUBDARP l u i t m i f n n  in i

a-nlor plavrd all a.-*n* of Innoc | 'n;o *nr rat went atw wa-
'F* trlrks cm the defmaelesa fresh l h^"‘  C“ nn^  ** / >vrnly
t-s who proved their mettle b* C?̂ ,pr * ? ! ,  “ T*1 ovrr ■
*ubmlttlng cheerfully and respon * h g>V ■̂eat.^untl*  ̂ full steam Ls 
din,r erncicmslv to all the demands rr " f hf< then reduce heat to ai 
of thetr uoner classmen At the * f d S'*'* unt11 •,U8t ien~
rnd irfr^shmcuU were *ervrd , *bout t«n nlntttn. »

W H E N  IT S G R I F F I N  S 

I T ' S  r
-A.- ’ *.4

★
SPECIAL TODAY 37c pet lb.
StlCNTIT m s  MICI  IN VACUUM SAG

ty x c iU  f a w i  (lzc»A teS i i  y o u

FM A  STORK
MUGNSTKR

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

Sept. 8 thru 15 

FRIDAY

'Gambler's Choice*
Chester MORRIS

If you have .several debts, maybe 
at high interest, why not ca se  
them with one, low-cost bank loan? 
Repay the loan from income. Ask 
about our PERSONAL LOANS.

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

SATURDAY

'Raiders of the 
San Joaquin*

Johnny Mack BROWN
Picvue Saturday Night 

And SUNDAY

'Bermuda Mystery*
Preston FOSTER

Mister - -

MONDAY & TUESDAY

'Four Jills In 
A  Jeep*

Carole LANDIS 
Wednesday & Thursday

'Between Two 
Worlds’

John GARFIELD 
FRIDAY

'The Scarlet Claw*
Basil RATHBONE

Are you fully aware of the 
condition of your tires ?

Check Them —
Before It Is Too Late

The tire quota on Passenger Cars for Septem
ber has been cut 23 per cent under the August quota

This quota cuts the number of n; w tires to 
practically nothing. So keep a close check on your 
tires. When in doubt about the condition, M e us. 
We are here to serve you.

Recapping Vulcanizing

Gainesville Tire Shop
204 S. Dixon IKE WALKER, Manager Gainesville

c\S}i
< ir*-

r  -u  W S E K B m *  j *  .  H W
?*r

k 4 .

h h w ii !*ti» i>gm<«aiWflte^


